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The OUlputcharaclerislics of a conlinllous-wave flash lamp pumpcd Nd:YAG Jaser, passivcly Q- switched by Cr4+:YAG and LiF:F2" cryslals.
are reported. In order lo control the small-signal transmission uf Ihe p:lssive Q-swilCh a new I11Clhod.which made use 01' a miniature Jaser
placed out 01'lhe resonator. is described thcoretically and proved cxpcrilllcnlally, Further, the comhinatioll of a CrH:YAG passive Q-switch
and an ,K'ous({loptic Q-switch Ihat work togelher in a Nd:YAG CW pumpcd laser was invesligated, A transversal mode selection at low input
power was outlincd. \Vith a two-r<x1 resonator and a CrH:YAG crystal as salurable ahsorber an average !aser output power over 180 \V was
reached. The pulse 10 pulse s.tability was 1%.

Kl'.nnm/,c Nd:YAG las.er: Cr4+:YAG passive O-switch; acustooptical O-switch: small signal translllissioll

Se reportan las características tle salida tic un I{¡serde Nd:YAG de onda continua l1ornheado por ulla lámpara de tlash. Q-swilchmm/o
pasivamente por cristales de Cr4+:YAG y LiF:F2" , Con el fin de controlar la transmisión de señal pequeña del Q-switch pasivo. se describe
teórica y experimentalmente un nuevo método. el cual hace uso tle un láser en mini:llura colocado fuera del resonador. Además, se investigó
la coml1inación de un Q.switch pasivo de Cr4+:YAG y un O-switch aCllsto-óptico que trahajan junIos en un láser bombeado de Nd:YAG de
onda continua. Se describe tina selección de modo transversal a haja potencia dc entrada. Con tlll resonador de dos harras y un cristal de
O.H:YAG como absorbedor saturable. se alc:1Il7.óuna potencia tic salida láser promedio de más de IXOW. La estahilidad pulso a pulso fue
del 1Ch:.

f)('.\'C,.¡plOrt'S: I~iserde Nd:YAG; Q.swilch pasivo de Cr4+ :YAG; Q.switch acusto-úptico: transmisión de serIal pcquerl:J

PAes: -1255.Rz: -12.60.Gd: 42.60.Lh

1. Introduction

Thc Q-switched conlinuotls wave (CW) pllmpcd salid stale
lascrs have proved in the last ycars lo have a very large ap-
plications arca. Pulses wilh high repetition rate (kHz range)
and a high average and high peak laser power are vcry al-
u'active for various applications as frequcncy doubling ami
material proccssing. On lhe olher hand. Illultiwatt low energy
nanosccond pulse sources are specially suilablc for medical
applicalions, where high peak powers should be avoided lo
¡imil dcle{crious cffects slIch as plasma c10uJs formation, In
thesc applications Ihe beam qualily and Ihus tlle brightness 01'
Ihc lase!" radiation is an imporlant para meter.

The Nd:YAG systcl1ls uSllally use active Q-switching
Illclhods (clcctrooptical and acoustooplical) 10 obtain
pulses with high repetition rafC and large average output
p(w.'cr 11.:.n Although an active Q-switch is more compli-
caled compared w¡th a passive devicc, ils llexihility is ver)'
high. That means that thc availahle ranges for principal pa-
ramclcrs 01' the laser pulse (peak power, n:petilion ratc. av-
erage power) are large enough. Nowadays, Ihere are on lhe
market C\V pumped Nd:YAG lascrs, Q-switehed by acous-

toopt;cal (AO) dev;ces. This kind of Q-swilch has oegligihle
insenion losses. However its switching speed is a function
01' lhe he3m diameler and thc depth ol' modulalion and it dc-
pends onlhe heam divcrgencc inside the Q-switching dcvicc.
Usually the Nd:YAG lasers w;th high average power present
poor heam quality. Thereforc. to obtain 100% modulation 01'
Ihe heam. Ihe acouslic po\','cr uscd by the AO Q-switch should
he ver)' high which Illcans expansivc electronic driver. FUf-
ther, inside the resonator wilh lascr <lct¡ve media acting as
variahle Ihermal lens, lhe divergence and radius ol' Ihe laser
beam change under variolls pumping levels. Consequently.
the output laser beam performance is nol constant ovcr lhe
entire range 01' operation. Espccially al high pumping powcr
lhe AO Q-switch cannot shUI off propcrly lhe photon 1111x
within the rcsonalOr and part 01' lhe laser lighl is emitted in
continuolls wave betwecll lascr pulses.

Thc passivcly Q.switch lasers (PQS) havc heen 01' intercst
sincc thcir lirsl succcssful opcration. The passive Q-switch
is swilched by the Jaser inlensity insidc Ihe rcsonator itself.
Thcrefnrc this Q-swilch is simple becausc thcrc is no necd for
drivers hui at the samc lime Ihe llexihiJity in choosing laser
paramelcrs is lo\','. As an e.xample. Ihe repelition rate cannol
he changcd ir (he input pumping power is constant.
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The passive Q-swilehing (PQS) of CW pumped Nd:YAG
lasee is possiblc by using LiF:F; colour centres crystals Of

Cr't+:YAG crysta)s. Stablc pulse-pcriodic laseT opcration al

high rcpctition rate was obtained al low average output power
hy using eolour cenlres eryslals LiF:F2' [3--51.

Cr4+:YAG crystal is a ncw poten tial saturable absorber
with impurity centres characterized by a long time slabil-
¡ty, a high optical strenglh and thermal conductivity. and
good chemical stability. Thcsc crystals have beco used as sat-
urable absorbers in Q-swilehing of neodymium lasers [6-91.
Cr4+ ¡nns in garnct sccm to be stablc whereas LiF:F; pas-
sivc Q-switch working in high average output power shows
degradalion wilh lime [lO}. A pulsed Nd:YAG laser wilh
Cr4+:YSGG passive Q-swileh lhal deliver an average laser
output power 01' 17.5 W in transvcrsc multimodc opcration
was reported in [lIJ. Eichler er al. ohtaineu 13 \Vaverage
output laser power when the Cr4+:YAG crystal works as pas-
sive Q-swileh io lhe Nd:YALO pulse pumped laser (121. BOlh
of the passive and active Q-switch methods olTer advantages
ami have disadvantages. Using the active one, lhe repetitiun
rate can he controlled by external drivcr, whcreby for passivc
Q-switch the repetition rale is given by internal paramcters
of the lascr. The passive Q-switch has higher residual losscs
aod Iherefore lhe effieieoey is lower lhan io lhe AO Q-swileh.
Sume olher disadvantages of passivc Q-switch are the large
lluctualions of laser pulse huild-up time and intensity insta-
hilily from pulse to pulse.

This work aims to improve performances of the Nd:YAG
CW pumped lasers, passive Q- swilched by CrH:YAG crys-
tal and LiF:F;- crystals. There are two ways to do this:

a) comhining a passive Q-switch with the AO Q-switch
(lhal work al low acouslie power) bolh plaeed inlo lhe
laser resonator. This solution removes the main uisad-
vantages nf each Q-switch (Iarge fluctuations of laser
pulse huild-up time and the intensity fluctuations for
passive Q-switch. low depth lTlodulation at high in-
put laser pumping power for AO Q-switch) ami prc-
serves its auvantagcs (llexihility. wide range of the
peak power):

h) extcrnal control 01' ¡nitial transmission of Ihe
Cr'+:YAG or LiF:F, eryslals by using an eXlernal
laser pulse (delivered by a diode laser) as a "lrigger"
for Ihe PQS; lhis melhod offers lo PQS a large Ilexibil-
ily.

2. Crystals with saturable absorption at
A= 1.064 Jlm: Cr4+:YAG and LiF:F2'

Until several years ago. PQS was praelieally lhe only working
wlth low average power lascrs due to poar durahility of the
saturable ithsorbcrs then available. The saturable ahsorhcrs
were hased on diffcrcnt organic dycs or thin fIIms of celulose
acetate. Thc devcJopment 01' inorganic saturable ahsorbers rc-
vived lhe use 01'PQS.

2.1. Li:F; colour l'cntres cr}'stals

The fIrst report concerncd with LiF:F2" color center crystal
\Vaspublished by Kalilse\' el al. [13}. To describe lhe salura-
tion proccss in this crystal a thrce levcl system was adopted.
In this mooel first level is the ground state and lhe second
and Ihiro oncs, which involvcs a long lived Icvel such thal
lfT21 -+ O are cxcitco states. Othcr rclaxalion times T32• T31
are fast as compared with the duration of the investigation
pulse.

F2" colour centres obtaincd hy gamma, electron or neu-
tron irradiation are characterizco hy hroad ahsorption ami
emission bands eenlred al 300 K around 960 om and
1170 nm. respectivcly. The F2' cenlres consisl of lwo (lOO)
neighbouring and allion vacancies binding thrce elcctrons.
It is an examplc of dcfcct with weak electron-phonon COl!-

pling showing pronounced zefO- and onc-phonon line absorp-
tion in the ahsorption and transmission bands up to relatively
high tcmperaturc. Characteristic for this systcm is lhe ah-
sorplion eross seelion allhe Nd:YAG laser wavelenglh (1.5-
2 x 10-17 cm2). a lifelime nf 70-100 os al 3oo K, good
stahility against hoth thermal destruction al room tempera-
lure and bleaehing by 1.064/011 irradialion. The Li:F2' pas-
sive Q-switch has been charaClerized hy a set af parameters
as: (i) lhe small signal absorplion eoeflicieol a al 1.064/lm;
(ji) lhe eoeflieient 01' residual losses (3 al 1.064/011; (jii) lhe
absorption coefficient ')' at 1.3'lm which can he taken as
a measure of losses which are not generated by F; colour
centres absorption. A variety 01' UF: F.';"saturahle ahsorhers
(0.31 em-l < o < 0.54 em-t) were -used in our measure-
ments.

2.2. Cr4+:YAG crystal. Eller~y le,'el diagram

YAG crystal helongs to an Oh poinl group with the syrnmetry
order 01'4R. AIOl leIrahedral siles have S.l symmelry. Cr4+
ians in fundamental configuration 3d2 arc believed to occupy
~etrah~dT<lIsites in lhe garnets [141. Thc actual sitc symmctry
IS bclleved lo be D.,.!,j.This gives a 3Bt (3 A2) ground state,
as showll in Fig. 1. The 3T2 first excited state splits into 3B2

and 3E states. The 3T 1 second excited stale splits into the 3 A'l
ami 3E slalcs.

The 1E leve! splilS in 1Al and 1Bt. The absorption of
the radiatioll with wavclcngth 1.064/11TIis made in the level
3E ('Tú Afler lhe inleraetion. exeilalion relaxes by phonoos
inleraelion lo Ihe level "B, ('T,) whieh relaxes by pholon's
emission. The quantum efficiency af the transition 3B2-

3B1

is pOOl'(ooly 15%) at room temperature [15] and decreases
with the tClllperature increasing. The strong phonon's ¡nter-
aClion is rcsponsihle by small value of the quantum em-
ciency. Ahsorption cllergy halance at 1.0G4,tm follows: from
!).IOO cm-I a part of 2600 cm-l transformed in heat hy
~honon~ inleraction 3E_3B~; 85% [rom the rest (6800 cm-1)
IS transtormco in hcat hecausc of the quantum cfficiency.
Total energy losses me 89l~) which are con verted in heal.
Uy hcating the crystal, Ihe quantum cfficicncy decrcases and
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more heal is added lo lhe crystal. This cxplanation docs nol
take ioto aceouol lhe cxrilcd state ansorption ESA that ap-
pears hctween 3B2 ami "E('T¡) levels IIGI. Relaxalion of
3EeT1) level is supposcd lo oc cntircly phononical. Thc 3Hz
fluorescence I¡fetime, al room tcmpcraturc. is approximalely
T = 3.5 JlS. Thc transition 3 Az-3EeT2) has lhe cross seclion
(11 = 1.5 X 10-18 cm:? amIlhe transition 3BzeT2)-3EeT»
has 172 = 1 X 10-19 CI11'1. As one can see from Fig. I a four
leve! mollel can explain lhe saturahle cffecls al 1.064/11TI.

2.3. Physical cltar,acteristics of Cr4+:YAG ami LiF:F2"
(.'r)'stal

FIGURE 1. Cr"+:YAG energ:y level diagram.

In Dur Illcasurcments four crystals ol' Cr'1+ :YAG. which wcrc
cut fmm Ihe samc ooulc. wcrc uscd. Their mechanical-optical
propertics arc listcd in Tahle I. Thc small signal absorplion
coeflkienl was ealculateu fmm slTIallsignal transmission and
Icnglh dala measurcments with an accuracy bcltcr Ihan 3%.

TABLE 1. Oplical dala for Cr"+;YAG u~cd HS pas~ivc Q-~wilch.

Lengtn Diamctcr Small-signal Sa!ura!ion Q-switch contras! Small signal

(mm) (mm) Transmission Transmission In Tol 111 TJ absorplion cocfticicnt

% % [l/cm]

1.00 6.1 90.5 9H.5 6.60 0.998

1.20 (,.1 88.9 9X.6 8.3'¡ 0.98

1.50 6.1 85.5 98.3 9.13 t.().j

L75 6.1 83.6 98.1 9.33 1.02

TABLE 11.Optical dala for Lir:r¡ used as passivc absorber.

Lcngth Dimensions Small-signal Satllralion Q-switch contras! Small signal

(mm) (mm) Transmission Transmission 1u Tol In TJ absorption cocfficient

% '7, [l/cm]

3.3 10 x 15 89.3 95 2.2 03436

485 10 x 15 85.7 94.5 2.7 (1.3179

2.85 10 x 15 87.3 9-1.2 2.7 05'¡\

'¡85 10 x 1& H3.9 93.3 25 0.3614

3.5 IOx 15 87.5 9-1 2.15 0.3815

5 IOx 15 83.9 93.1 2.45 0.3506

The Cr4+:YAG crystals are characterized hy lhennal con-
ductivity = 0.13 W/cm/K; specific heal = 0.59 Ws/g/K:
thcnnal tJilfu~..,ivity= 0'<H6 cm:2/s; thermal cxpansion =
7.5 x lO-U K-J.

Six samplcs of UF colour centre crystal, whosc data
are listcd in Tahle 11, wcre also investigatcd. Therrnophys-
ieal propcrtics 01' LiF:F; crystal with thermal conductivity
= 0.14 W/cm/K; specinc heat = 1.5G2 Ws/g/K; and thermal
cxpansion = 28.1-34.8 x 10-6 K-1 werc considercd.

The inlensily level rcquircd for the saturahle ahsorplion
can he takcn as ,hc neccssary value to make pumping rate
equal to dccay rate, ami therefore the saturation intcnsily pa.
rameler!, ¡s: !.< '" (aT, )-1. [1]. That means.lhe Cr4+:YAG
erystal has 11< = 1.9 X 1017 pholons/cm2jllscc and LiF:F;
crystal has l.~(LiF:F;) = ().'25 x 1017 photons/cm1 jl/sec.
Wc can sec thal il is easier lo ontain saturahle ansorp.
,ion in Crl+ :YAG Ihan in LiFF¡ crystals. The second

R•.•..M •.x. F,:,. 46 (4) (2(XXI)32(1..328
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Here f is lhe rcpetition rate antl wp rcprcscnlS lhe pUl~lping
rate: "tol is lhe dcnsity of Nd3+ ion s antl neo is lhe maXlIllurn

population dcnsity thal can be achicvcd.hy 0010 erystals.

cont!ition lo have passivc Q-switch in ¡aser rcsonal~r. ¡s,
I < 1 and this eondition is also sattslJeda ...•ti (T ••• Iu,••bl•._.b.o.b •.,

3. Theory

where E is thc Iluence and 1t .••.O is the Cr4+ inns concenlration,
O' is Ihe ahsorplion coefticient for nonsaturablc absorplioo.
Because 01" the lurge lire time 01' 3B2 level the dccay to the
ground slate 'BI was negleeted.ln addition, the 3T,(3E) and
"Tzc'E) relaxations folluwing excited slate ahsorption (ESA)
were assumcd to be fast compared with the 1.064 ¡un pulse
duralion 114J.

As an example, Fig. 2 shows by continuous lines, (he nu-
merical solUliol1s 01'Eq. (8) against some experimental data.
Two CrH :YAG erystals 01' 85% and 90% inilial lTansmis-
sion al J .OG4/1I11 and two LiF erySlals with 84% and 89%
initiallranslI1ission are rcpresenlcd. Nurnerical salving of lhe
Eq. (8) is shuwn in Fig. 2a fm Cr'+:YAG. while Fig. 20
shows lhe results for LiF:F¡ togelher with experimental data.
lo the case nf LiF:F¡ color cenlers Q-switch. lhe Eq. (8) is
valid ir (/:.! = D.

Solving toe Eq. (8) one can find oot the nueney 01'the ex-
ternal pulse which produces the desircd ¡ncrease of the ¡n¡tial
transmissivity To. The time scale of the saturation process is
slow compared with the transit time oflhe Iight across the 1_
5 mm cryslal length. Then Ihe saturalion phenomeoon far the
exciled statc pnpulatioll, H. and the pholon Ilux at the position

dE (( (J')- = -11111180 1 - -
dz (T¡

{ [1 - ex!, ( - ~:n]+ ~:,~}) - aE. (8)

3.2. External control by laser diode

Tbe key 01'Ihe control rnetood suggesled oy us fol1ows: if the
small signal lransmissivity of the passivc Q-switch localcd
inside 01' lhe laser resonator is low cnough to prevent laser
oscillation at maximlll1l active mcdium gain, only external
action which increases the small signal transmissivity, allow
laser oscillation.

Let's consider a passive Q-switch located inside al' the
luser resonalor that has 'In initial transmission To large
enough lo prevent the laser oscilIation at the highest pumping
leve!. Scnding to the passive Q-switch an externalla~er pulse
provided oy a laser diode. one can inerease the Q-switeo
lransmission to the intcnncdiate leve!. This increase al' the
transmission. which is prodllccd by lhe saturable absorption
01' the crystal. happcns during a limileu time correlated with
the lifetime uf loe metastaole level (3.5/" I'm Cr'+:YAG and
70-J(X) ns I'm LiF:F.~). The oighest effieieney 01' the satura-
tion process is at 98() nl1l and 970 nm laser wavelength for
Cr'+ :YAG amI LiF:F,. respeelively.

The lransmissivity changes undcr a short pulse irradia-
tion, which have a photon energy hv can be foundcd out by
solving lhe following equalion [171:

( I )

(2)

(4)

(5)

(7)

2/' 2[/, + (In + 1,)('/- I)J1,. = -' = ---- _
en Co

?loo = W

"

Tlalltot.

with

Herc!.p is Ihc pholon flux, w'J is pumping rate, lll' ls, ir arc
the Nd:YAG rod lenglh. passive Q-Switeh length. and the op-
tical resonator Icnglh; naO. lls0 are Nd3+ and Cr4+ ions con-
l.clllrations; 11/1, IlIl and n: are the populalion inversions for
'F,,!, Nd:YAG level. 3A, and 3B, Cr'+:YAG levels; (J". (J,.
(1'1 are lhe cross scctions for Nd:YAG and the respectively
transitions 3A2 to :sT2 and 3T2 to 3T1 in Cr4+:YAG; L rcp-
rcscnts lhe total optical losses in the rcsonator; TIa and TI_

are toe metastaole levellifelirne of Nd:YAG. respeetively loe
"B, ('T,) levellifelime in Cr'+ :YAG; c. eo anlb, are Ihe Iighl
speeJ in YAG cryslal and vacuum and the refractivc indcx 01'
YAG erystaL In toe case of LiF:F, eryslal. Eqs. (1 )-(5) are
identical but thc cross section coefficient a2 = O.

When the losses inside the optical resanator are externally
controlled. supplimcntary equations Ihat describe the popula-
lion inversion atlhc 5tart, llal, and at the end. 1lf. of Q-switch
operation have to he used, [11:

"", = "= - ("= -,,¡)exp (-~J)' (6)
TI .•

3.1. Rate eqmttions

Thc Tale cquulions. that describe lhe Cr4+:YAG Q-switch
working togcthcr with an externa) controller (AOM or laser
diodc) in lhe lascr rcsonalor, have approximatcly lhe sa,mc
fonn as Ihe cquations for passivc Q-switching. Now, Ihe tnn~
ing phenomcnon is governcd by lhe repctition rale of external
cOlllroller. Thal Illcans, al lhe start of lhe giant pulse gcncf-
ating. lhe population inversion in the Nd:YAG crystal could
he higher lhan lhe populalion inversion jusI hef()re.l~e slarl
as passive Q-switch only. The peak power anJ repet¡tlOn ralc
can oe control1ed separalely.

/le" Mex. Fi,. 46 (4) (2000) 320-32R
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FIGURE 3. Schematic reprcscnlation of the timing for external con-
(rol of the passive Q-swi(ch.

on Ihe ahsorption hand nI' YAG:Cr4+ and LiF:F2". respec
lively. The Iransmissivity rises vcry rapidly wilh lhe laser flu-
ellCC.

A Iypical solution of Eqs. (1 )-(5) is shown in Fig. 3. Le!'s
consider that lhe initial lransmission of the Q.switch is high
enough to prevent the ¡aser oscillation. Nevertheless. when
an eXlernallaser pulse (curve 1) is incident on the Q-switch •
decreases of the lIs saturahle ahsorption population (curve 2)
rcsults. The new value H~ rOl" saturable population density.
which will he used in Eqs. (2) and (3). allows now start-
ing laser oscillation (curve 4) in the ¡aser resonator. fírst.
the increase 01' initial transmissivity allows [he photon flux
10 ¡ncrease in the ¡aser resonalor. That wiIl produce a larger
inerease of the passive Q-switch transmission and the laser
oscillatiolls start bleaching the Q-switch up to its final trans-
missivily. In this way an external smal! energy diode laser
pulse can control the Q-switch operation in lhe high powcr
Nd:YAG laser CW pumpod. The laser pulse is produced af-
ter a delay (ime. td. reqllíred for laser pulse 10 build-up. de-
lay that depends. generally. on the population inversion. In
addition. an external pulse 01' high energy will perrnit laser
oscillations for a large rangc 01'pumping leve!.

TW(laspects of this Q-switch mcthod are worth 10 he dis-
cllsscd. Firsl, ir the initial tmnsmissivity is increased in a con-
trolahle volume of Ihe Q-switch localed around the optical
axis. only (he ¡aser molles which have the gain higher than
losses will oscillate. That rneans lhe TEMaa operation can
he performed following the described procedure. Purther. he-
cause the in¡tial loss inserted by Q-switch is high. lhe laser
pulses are produced only whcn the external control pulse is
incident on the passive Q-switch. That means the threshold
level for ¡aser oscillation can he cxtcrnalIy controlled. Sec-
ond. Ihe repc(ition rate 01"the Q-switch pulse is under control
by changing Ihe lascr diode rcpetition rateo Here. for a given
pumping rate 11'1" this rcpetitioll rate is controlahle until a
maximurn value that resulls from EL). (6). Evidently. inereases
01'rcpelition rate will dilllinish the ¡aser pulse cnergy.

The moJcl has (lIlCreslriclion: hecause of Ihe laser pulse
hllild-lIp timc, which in our case is largcr than 200 nsec, lhe

(11 )
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" experimental data Cr":YAG. 1 mm
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-- theoretical data To=84%
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(b)

D'l 11-D =1/.,,,,/(:r,1) -2n(", + "2)/(a:,I) - -, (9)
1 ~

~~ = 2n",/(.r,1) -n,,,,I(x,I). (10)

Hcrc TI is the tluorcsccncc I¡relime of the cxcitcd leve!.
Again for LiF:F2" Ihe cross section cocfficicnt a2 == o.

Following lhe proccdurc dcscribed in Rcf. 19 one can ob-
lain lhe time dependencc of lhe transmissivity for the pho-
IOlropic cryslals irradiated by a ¡aser pulse.

The integral transmission Tr which is dcfineu as a ratio
hctween lhe total cnergy uf the transmitted pulse and lhat of
incidcnt one. can he estimated by

where lhe integration is performed over the incidenl pulse du-
ration. The funclion f(T) take inlo accounl thal the lemporal
behaviour of the T(T) leads to a dislorsion of the lransmit-
ted pulse. \Vc can sec from the Figs. 2a and 2b thal largc
lcmporarily ehangcs in small signallransmissivity can be in-
dueed by irradiation with small fluenee lascr pulses centred

FIGURE 2. Experimental data (signs) and theoretical curves of
EtJ- (8) (continuos anJ dot I¡nes) for (a) two Cr4+:YAG crystals
,md (h) two LiF:F'¡ prohcs.

"in lhe material, 1(.r, 1) can be written as 118]
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FIGURE 5. Variationsof the extemallaser pulse (curve 1) and lhe
outpUI Inser pulse (curve 2) in a passively Q-switch laser. Curve
3 shows the outpUlpulse at an expanded scale. The arrows on lhe
curve 3 indicate the FWHMwhich is of 32H ns.

~
Erteroll
lutr pul~ PUSl\'e

Q-n1l.eh

llR coatin( al 100 MI
lR Cll6tinc al 9?0 nm

FIGURE 4. (a) The experimental selup for extemal conlrol of the
passive Q-switch by an exlernal laser pulse uf 1.0641lm wave-
length. (b) This scheme is simplifieo by using a diode Jaser (970
nmwavelcngth).

(b)

of salurahle leve\. The pulse duralion \Vas 328 nsee. On Ihe
same figure the laser pulse was expanucd (curve 3) in order to
show lhe temporal molle structure. The spatial hole burning
in lhe passive ahsorher, which has a rclaxation time of 3.5 ¡IS,

explaines Ihis temporal hchaviour. By changing lhe pumping
power, pulses with cOl1lrollahle encrgy between 1 and 11 mJ
were ohtaincd. The repetition rate, which is given hy the rep-
etitioll rate orthe external pulses, was limited to 10 Hz by the
(hermal crfccts in Cr4+ :YAG. A proper cooling system for

The Cr4+:YAG crystal wilh a srnall signal transrnissivity 01'

X5%was used lo verif)' Ihe idea presenled in See. 3.1. The ex-
perimenlal sel-up is presented in Fig. 4a. A RK5720 Power
RalinlTIeter and a RJ7100 Energyrneter measureJ the lascr
nutpul powcr ano laser pulse cnergy, respcclively. The pulse
duration was measured by a PBX-65 photodioJe with 2 ns
risetime and a LeCroy 9450 nscilloscope. Using a CCD cam-
era system, we made the measurements on hcam quality.
Thc external pulse wavelength was 1.064¡lIn. In our schel11e
lhe external laser pulse doesn'l pass Ihrough the Nd:YAG
[aser crystal so there is no injectioll seeding phenomenon. We
useu this wavelength because of the experimental facilily, but
diouc laser which emits al 980 nm was already used to pump
Crl+:YAG laser [17]. Then, a eombinalion "fCr!+:YAG ami
a diode laser as in Fig. 4b can pro vide a small, reliahle and
flexihle Q.swilch systern.

Pigure 5 presents typical variations of lhe conlrol signal
hy curve 1 amllaser outpUI pulse hy curve 2. The laser pulses
huild-up time is '"""'111S ami depends on Ihe pumping leve!.
Thell the Cr4+ :YAG crystal, which has 3.51[,5 salurable level
lire(ime, is suitahle for this purpose; meantimc same experi-
l1lel1tson LiP:P;- crystals failell because oí' its shorter Iifclime

..•. Experimcntal rcsults

As alrcady was mentioned an acoustooptic rnodulator (AOM)
can nol produce ao cxtinction rate of 100% for cvcry purnp-
¡no Ievel and any rcpetition ratc. Al a high pumping levcl lhe
Ia~cr requircs a minimal rcpctition rate in ordcr lo avoid Ihe
continuous laser cmission bctwccn pulses [2]. By the othcr
hand a passivc Q-switch wiII produce laser pulses which have
a repetition rale Ihal depends on Ihe pumping power [20, 211.
That meaos Ihe encrgy pcr pulse can no! be ¡ncfcaseo when
Ihe pUlllping powcr is ¡ncfcasco. Also, [or a passively Q-
switched systcm. lhe laser cmission has a large jitter that is
inconvenient ouring sorne applications.

Coupling an acoustooptic rnodulator with a passive Q-
swilch crystal, which work logclher in the same resonatnr
will climinatc thcse Jisadvantagcs. Now, hecausc the CUI1IU-

lalcd losses insidc of the resonator are large enough to prc-
venl laser oscillations al lhe highest pumping levcl, the laser
cmission will appcar only when the AOM is commanded.

Thc energy per pulse will he highcr than in the case of
c,ll'h Q-swilch working alone. The numcrical Solulion of the
rate cquation gives a pulse cnergy a liule hit higher for the
IlCW system. One can determine the minimal pumping level
in order to allow laser emission; this level depends very much
nn Ihe initial transmission of the salurable absorber.

.1.1. External control b)' lascr pulse

3.3. External control by AO Q-switch

passivc Q-switch should sustain lhe inter~e~iate trans~is-
sion level longer lhan lhis value. A large hfellme on exelled
level is an advantage herc.
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~IGURE 7. ~.lrlicld distribution of the laser intcnsity fm (he pas-
slvely Q-swltch laser al a pump powcr 01'(a) 3.7 kW and (h) 5.1 kW.
(c) Inserting.In AOM in resonator the beam distribution resulted al
5.1 kW pump power.
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FIGURE 8. Two output la.ser pulses wcre superimposcd to prove a
vcry good stability in the case 01'the pasivclly Q-switch that works
togcthcr with an acoustooptical mndulator.

5.1 k\Y. Thc hcam pararnctcr product was 6.9 mm J' mrad and
it incrcascd hccausc the moJes with higher order are allowed
to oscillatc whcn the highcr invcrsion population is achicved.
'In this connguralion the stahility bccamc bettcr than 1% and
Fig. 8. which shows two pulses supcrimposed. provcs thae
Thrcc LiF:F2" prohes with the small signal transmission of
85.7o/c. 87.3% and 89.3% and a linallransmission of 94.5%,
94.2% and 95% were also considcrcd. Howevcr, Ihe Lir:F2
crystals wcrc working well only al low repetition rateo The
nonsaturahle ahsorplion of 5°kl for Li:F;-, larger than that of
Cr:YAG thal was 1.5%.led lo erystal healing. COlllpared wilh
Cr:YAG, a highcr working Icmpcraturc resultcd for Li:F2 at
high repctition wtes that could dcstroy the salurahlc absorp-
tion phcnolllcnon.

Thc peak powcr \'er.'i"US input power for the comhinationo" AOM with Iwo different Cr4+:YAG crystals is presented
in Fig. 9. Also, Fig 10 shows Ihe pulse widlh versus inpul
powcr for various combinations 01'Q-switching. Thc shortest
pulse widlh is lhe same for AOM and AOM + passively Q.
switch. Howcvcr. forcertain range of rcpctition rate the AOM
cannot assure 100% )oss modulation in the resonator. Then a
CW emission was measurcd and lhe pulse cnergy, which is
presented in Figs. 11 ami 12. diminish correspondingly.

The power scaling of this systcm was demonstratcd in
a two Nd:YAG rod resonalor. Ovcr ISO W average uutput

"""""' 12.'

fu:' I

0'11.1 y!
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4.2. Exlernal Clllllrol hy 311 AO Q-switch

for lhe Q-swilch will ¡ncreases this valuc. The rninimum cx-
lernal pulse nuenee Ihal sJiIl switch Ihe laser was 0.13 J/em'.
\\'hich in our case meaos 1 m] pulse cncrgy on 1 mm spal
sizc.

FIGURE 6. Typical outpUl la5er pulse fiuclualions in CW rumped,
passively Q-switch Nd:YAG laser.

Thc experimental rcsults on a CW pumped Nd:YAG ¡aser lhat
was Q.swilehed hy (i) a passively Q.swileh and (ii) a eom.
!linalion of passivcly Q-switch wilh an acoustooptic modula-
tm are prcscntcJ in Ihis scction. Thrcc crystals uf Cr4+ :YAG
with small signal transmission bctwccn 83% and 90.5% and
saluration transmission al' 98% lo 98.5% were investigalcd.
A Nd:YAG rod wilh 4 mm diameler alld 100 mm lenglh was
pumped hy a nash lamp in a diffuse pumping eavily (SPEC.
TRON laser head). The nal.nal symmetrie resonalnr with 0.5
Itl Icngth was lIscd.

Thc input powcr thrcshold for the passive Q-switch laser
opcration was found lo he,.....,3.5 kW. By using the Cr4+:YAG
with lhe smalJ signal transmission 01'90.5% up to 40 W aver-
age OUlput laser powcr was obtaincd. The lascr pulses repeti-
lion rate increased from 1.5 to 12 kHz by incrcasing the pump
power fram 3.5 kW lo 6 k\V. Pulse widlh was 150 nsee and
it had 13% variatiolls from the average value that remaines
rclatively constant whcn pumping power increases. Typical
pulse lo pulse variation for Ihe same input power is prcsentcd
in Fig. 6. Incrcasing the pump power rcsulted in smoothing
nI' the pulses and fluctuations decreasing.

The far ficld inlellsity distributions for passive Q~switch
al pump powcrs of 3.7 kW and 5.1 kW are shown in Figs. 7a
antl Fig. 7h, rcspcctively. An increasing in the numhcr of
transversal modes hy pumping power ¡ncreasing is observed.
Thc heam parameter product changcs from 5.42 mm x mrad
corresponding to Ihe 3.7 k\V pump power to 6.3 mm T mrad
corresponding to Ihe 5.1 k\V pump power. The time lluctua-
tions hetween two Q-switched pulses werc in the range 10-
35 JiS and increascd hy increasing the input power.

In ordcr to climinate these lluctuations an AO Q-switch
was added into the rcsonator. Figure 7c shows the far fielll
distrihution for this case corresponding to a pump power 01'
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FIGURE 9. The lascr peak power as a function of pump power al
IWO values of the Cr4+:YAG initialtransmissivity.

FIGURE 11. Laser pulse energy as a funclion of pumping power
al two diffcrcnt valucs for inirial transrnission (90% and 85%) of
Cr: YAG passivc Q-switch.
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FIGURE 12. Laser pulse encrgy as a function of pump powcr for Q_
switching by an AOM. ti comhination 01' AOM and Cr;YAG crystal
of 85% initial transmission alld a cornhination 01' AOl\l and LiF
crystal of H4% initial rransmission.

vices. Also for applications as laser scribing whcre the rep~
etilion ratc is neccssarily to he kept constant this Q.switch
rnelhod should he a chcapcr alternalivc to AOM Qswitches.

The sccond methoJ of the external control, which is pas-
sive Q-swilch+AOM prcscnts Ihe advanlage of incrcao;ing
Ihe laser pulse energy for high power-high repelilion rate
Nu:YAG CW pumpeu laser. The experimenlal resulls ob-
taincd wilh (he Cr4+:YAG crystal used as passivc and activc-
passive Q-swilch in Nu:YAG lasers are uescribed.

The average laser output power ovcr 180 \V was ob.
laineu in Iw() rod CW Nu:YAG laser passive Q-swilcheu by
Cr4+:YAG. The OUlputpowcrcan oc scaled lo Ihe k\V range
oy using a long Cr4+:YAG cryslal with low density nf pho-
totmpie Cr'I+ ions Ihal is more suitablc for cooling. Thc in-
tcnsity slahility 01" the laser pulse is very good.

P_(kWJ

FIGURE 10. Pulse width as a funclion of pump power whcn the
Cr:YAG and UF cryslals were uscd.

powcr was ohtaincd al 15.3 kW input powcr. when the
Cr"+:YAG crystal of 90.5% ¡nitial transmission was useo.
runhcr, inserting the AO Q-switch ioto (he Nd:YAG lascr
rcsonator (ogclhcr with Cr4+:YAG Q-switch. insignificant
dccrcases of (he output powcr werc oblaincd. The pulse lo
pulse stabilily was very good and the pulse cncrgy was in-
l'Tcascd at lower frcquency.

5. Conclusioll

The COllccptof "passive-activc" Q-switch mClhod. dcvclopcd
for two directions. was prcscnted theoretically and proved ex-
perimentally. The control oC the small signal transmission hy
a laser diode eliminalc the maio disadvantage ol' the passive
Q-switch: the repctilion rale lluctualions.

Thc applications t1eld for this mcthod seCl1lsto he large.
The complicalcd and expensive clectrooptical Q-switches
used in laser range finders can he replaced hy simpler dc-

'5 30 3S 45 so ss
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